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DearSweetLoved One
\Ve wiiimiss ourDewSweetLoved One
Anditreallyshows
She leaves us wih !ots ofmemories
But here is a !ot we stilldon't know JI,(&.3 #me#g%Cdna, #gacaa
She was always deere for us
Always fuU ofcare
The stories &at she told us
In ourheaj-ts wilJalways be there
We prayedyou wouldn't sullbr
Or cry out because ofpain
We lost ourDea SweetLoved One












gl££ss (ZIW .Xnn Bacon wm 6om to £Mzs gwe7zdo#?a aac07z
IEo61]DandMI'. arie :Eo6tqin Ch)$on, (;eorgia oz I)uE)20, 1972.
She hades to chT'kh her memos three chiMren: 9Wr. q)raphin
(Bacon,, 9H-iss ©r'iaxna Bacon aKd EMbf (i)mmond(Bacon aCt of
Cki©on,,(;eorgh; hrparents, tMrs. gwewdoEWXo61b andgWr. O7'ie
Wo6ib Goth oJCGnQon, (;eorgh; one brother, 9vtr. (RgsG.on 9U-ai'mB
om sister, $4.bs 9U-eGmsa Cwe; two step-sisters; 9Ks. (RF6) (DeE
(Father a;rd 9Vl-s. 'Vhghia fMuWh] aQ o$ Cali(}on,, georgia; ker
gratdpal'ants, tMr. jJoe (Bacon and 9H-rs. twefW(Bator both oJ
Clil©oq,, george, and firs. fMintth (RytR H-0614 o(tampa, Tbrida;
om great graltdmoth,er, furs. Sarah(BadgeroJCGa=©on, Georgia; sever
aunts, two urges, Jour nQces, two mphws; three spechCJ:rinds,
EMorgan fe-nils, .Ardealgl-aT'per I)r. and(R9dlne) XawR&m; two close
andpeD dears:r'ietlds, 'Eth, fMae fMcCG)ud andEMc6or'ie CoH and.
hst olothr rekLtives and.jhen&.
9U.usicatq'refuse
Scripture.
Song. . . . .
poem. .
. (RWerendgames coward
. %4ZZZe ipad '
"(])earSweet LovedC)ne"
Ope" (3 minutes phase)
(R$verendJamesXowa rd
.As I ©mwXel











'lhJ:a;rniE] wou,aCiQe to thank..ever)onejor thee' acts o$Rjndness
shown dlu;tiq our time oftost.
(R€past wiC£jofhw {n greer Cypress ©aptbt Cliurcfi.Annex,
